.'

•

!

'
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They don't sh^w us nothing.

They just have to lay on a bed.

1

And we|had

t

tables but not} like that.
i

*

(Where did the Kiowas get their furniture when they first started?)
They didri4<^get no furniture.
call it?

They just buy lumber and m&ke—what you

Legs.' There's where they make a bed and lay.

/

That what my

brother make. We all had bed like that. We don't—Just somewhere-^nineteen or something—I can't remember
if."--And so it's not very long-over here, Mt. View.

If you tell me that, I think about

We have furniture since they make town

But they don't buy furniture.

Just a while back they

buy this kind.
(Did they make tables and'chairs?) •
Yeah.

They learn.

Methvin.

You know the missionaries—mission. . . . just like J. J.

Another pne at Mt. Vi'£w, named Mr. Hick.

have sewing meeting, his wife come and she tell.1

She tell them.

When they

She know how to cut the

pillow cases, and use the pillows, and underslips and slips, and T-towels,
[

t
and everything.

She sew them.

N<jw where they learn it?

Now this time they just like white people.
\

By white people!

But way back, they don't know.

(WhatScind of furnitlire did they have in a tipi?)
\ Fire, wood.
inside.

Make^-wjQ^d.

In a tipi make bed up there.

Put the wood iri thelfe>_and they burn it.

They make a hole

It's warm.

They cook in

there; They got some kettles and -coffee p^ts. They boil coffee, and boil —
they got Mexican oven. And they make bread. Oh they smart beside!
(What kind of oven?)
Mexican oven.

(Dutch Oven)

did know where it go £o.

j
You nevpr di9 see that?

I got one, but I never

